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1. Report on activities of APAL State-Level Bodies and APAL Leaders 
 

 Spoken to state leaders and colony leaders for security arrangements and to follow 
government instruction of covid 19 corona viruses. 

 Monitoring of corresponding of mails and finance.  
 
Maharashtra  

Maharashtra state leader Mr.Rasul Mulla’s  daughter in law Dr. Farzana Mulla participated in 

covid19 survey cheetah camp at Pailipada, Dattanagar, Amarnagar Mankhurd from community 

association of  BMC on 22 Apr20. 

She has distributed Sanitize, Mask to colony people and makes awareness on covid 19 corona 

virus  

 

 

 

 

 

Chhattisgarh 

Mr.Ghasiram Bhoi – State leader of Chhattisgarh organized corona relief works at India leprosy 

colony and Ganga leprosy colony. Raipur Mayor has donated corona relief kit with Rice 5 kgs, Dal 

half kg, Oil pockets,  Vegetables to 60 families at two colonies of India leprosy and Ganga leprosy 

colony.  

Mr.Pankaj Chopra donated to 1kg oil; 1kg sugar, 1kg del .shop 2.ally and pyaj  1/2kg same to 

Ganga kusth colonys  85 family's. 



Raipur Mayor Shri. Ejaz Dhebar Ji distributed ration of Vegetables, Rice Dal, Oil in Raipur's hostel 

Kopalwani Sundar Nagar, Shyam Nagar, Vriddha Ashram, Mother Teresa Sansthan Khatora Talab, 

Kusht Basti Mova, Mandi Gate. Indira kusth basti, Ganga kusth basti pandri near distract hospital 

familes, suyas hospital kusth kalyan pandri near Saraswati del mill, kusth colony Oil ten packet also 

distributed to the colonies  

 

Tamil Nadu 

The Tamil Nadu state leader Mr.A.Prakasam with his hard efforts received corona relief kits from 

some Rotary club, Lion club Rising Star Outreach and other donors.  

1. Rising Star Outreach organization has donated  corona relief kits with vegetables, Rice, Dal, 

Oil pockets and ration materials distributed to 200 families in all 

over Tamil Nadu leprosy colonies and cash Rs.1000/- each 

families.    

2. Mrs.Padma Venkataraman from her India Mahila Sangam 

donated to Villivakkam  Balarampuram colony for 40 families 

vegetables value of Rs. 500/- and Rs 1,000/- per families. 

3. Rotary club Dr. Renuka has donated 10 kg rice, Dal, Oil, Maida 

and vegetables to 40 families at Villivakkam Balarampuram 

colony. 

4. Ms.Lalitha –Marvadi donated to Rs 11,000 to each 45 colonies in Tamil Nadu. The colony 

leaders asked to buy all vegetables Rice, Dal Ration Materials and submit the bills to Donor 

through state leader. This is routine donation to colonies in every quarter. 

5. Ms.Seetha – Secretary Street Vision organization organizing daily lunch for  150 families in 

90 days up to June 2020.   

6. Local donors donated 20 kg rice, Dal 5 kg, Oil 5 pocket, Vegetables and ration materials for 

200 families in other leprosy colonies near Chennai.  

 
 
 
 
 



Madhya Pradesh 

Madhya Pradesh SKNS project was received from S-ILF to run their livelihood project by growing 

and selling vegetables in Champa's third Para Colony, in which these people are still doing their 

work. When the corona virus is locked down at the time of this crisis, the life of 40% of the people 

here is dependent on begging.  

While the people here need the most help, but after not getting any help in any way, 7 women of 

this project thought to help the colony themselves and collected 12 kilo rice and 1000-rupees from 

their homes. All of them helped as much as possible by distributing rice, lentils, green vegetables, 

oil, soap, surf on behalf of the beggars and daily wage laborers.  

 

 

 

 
 

 
RSS provide foods and ration to 6 families at Gareeb khana kushtha ashram. The Corona relief kit 
to distribute by Moyara Saariya to Ram Avtar kushtha ashram Indore. There are 20 families got 
this benefit as Ration and vegetables. 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Bihar 

BDO Chandan Kumar distributed food grains among patients in Kasturba leprosy colony and 

adhikansh leprosy colony patients are very happy to get food grains during lockdown.  APAL 

Sumutthan state committee members with their hard efforts the Bihar government donated get 

Ration and vegetables with Rice, Dal, Oil etc. to 

 Ram nagar kusth colony, Patna 2 time food dented  

 CM relief fund  the Motipur leprosy Colony get Rice, 

Dal , mida, Masala , Soap and sanitize. 



 MLA relief fund get rations(4-4 kg),Vegetables to  Ghoshana kusth aasaram, Daka kusth 

aashram, Dono colonies  

 Betiya kusht aashram (5-5kg ration) 

 Ramgharawa leprosy Colony. Bihar Gov Ration card  

 Sunderpur Raxaul leprosy Colony, Ration card  

 Majholiya leprosy Colony me Ration & Oil donated  

 Ram nager kusht ashram the high court advocate Gautam kejriwal ji donated some corona 
relief kit   

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Delhi  
RWA leprosy complex Tahirpur, Delhi Secretary donated corona relief kit with ration and 
vegetables, Rice, Dal, Oil etc., to the members. 1oo families get ration for Government. 

 
 
 
Jharkhand  

St.Nirankari Mandal: Provided Ration (5kg. Rice ,5 Kg. Atta ,1 kg Dal , Soap -1 and oil ½ kg) to 18 

leprosy colonies in Dhanbad and two colonies of Bokaro .The volunteers of St. Nirankari 

distributed the materials to the people of colonies with strict social distancing . 

 

 

 

 



CIA and IIT ISM: with the effective  coordination  of Director SILF Dr.Vineeta Shanker , CIA joined 

hand with IIT ISM Dhanbad and distributed ration  in nine  leprosy colonies  of Dhanbad and and 

two colonies of Bokaro District . 

Items distributed: Atta Sacks, potato sacks, soap and oil packets has been distributed in 

maintained colonies 

CARMEL SCHOOL DIGWADIH 

The State Leader Mr.Zainuddin and committee members had 

approached to the principal of carmel school Digwadih and discussed 

about our colonies people and their pathetic condition during this lock 

down period. She heard everything with patience and ordered in 

grocery shop to buy Rice -50 Kg, Atta- 50 kg and 50 Kg cooking oil. The 

received materials distributed in four colonies Ballugadda colony, New 

Durgapur ,Bankati Colony and in Asha Vihar Jharia . 

Ranchi & Ramgarh: One of religious sisters group has been continuously  supporting at Indra Nagar 

colony Ranchi with  food at colony itself and people of Nirmala colony Ranchi also received dried 

ration from local people. Ramgarh colony people received dried ration (5 kg Rice. 5 kg Atta, oil and 

masala) from D.C Office. 

  

Received from Government department 

 Government :PDS : resident of colonies received two months ration from PDS  mainly rice & 

wheat  

 Pension holder has received two months amount @ 1000 each month . 

 Few Majdoor Card holders received Rs.2000 /- 

Remarks  : The condition during second lock down period is  worst than first because during the 

first lock down organizations were coming to help  in the colonies  but it comes to almost nil 

during second lockdown phase . 

Finally I must thanks  a lot to all the organization who has come forward to help us in the colonies 

and hope that in future they will  support us in need . 

2. Report on activities of the Indian Central Government and States/UTs related 
to leprosy control that you have learned about while conducting duties as APAL 
President Mr. Narsappa. 

During the month there is no activity in Central/ State Government program 
due to Lock down covid 19 corona virus 



3. Key findings which are important for SHF work 

 
a. To be Concentrated Advocacy on RPWD Act and Supreme Court should be expanded to 

some more states. 

b. APAL to organizing more coordinated activities with other disabled sectors like DPI & 

NCPEDP.  

c. Regular meeting of youth leader & women empowerment programmes should be 

budgeted and organized. 

d. To form women empowerment  among colony women 
 

 

4. Difficulties/Challenges you faced during the period  
 

There is no APAL activates are not carried over due to lock down. The colony leaders are 
concreting on corona relief work. They are contact government official to get vegetables 
and ration things to live people without any problems   

 
Challenges: 

  
During this period our main motto is free from Corona in worldwide and especially India. 

 

We must follow government instruction. 

 

We pray for those who are working in hospital, Doctors, Nurses and paramedical staff  

 
 
V. Narsappa. 


